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Although there is no official award for it, the 40–40 Club of baseball is quite prestigious. Jose Canseco Excellent leadoff man for the Indians. TBT: Canseco and Bonds become the first two 40/40 club members. - YouTube

Jose Canseco: Baseball's 40-40 Man Does he belong in the Hall of Fame? Jose Canseco Baseball: Past. Although there is no official award for it, the 40-40 Club of baseball is quite prestigious. Jose Canseco Excellent leadoff man for the Indians. TBT: Canseco and Bonds become the first two 40/40 club members.


Our name is a baseball term for a record set by only four players in the history. Jose Canseco, Barry Bonds, Alex Rodriguez, and Alfonso Soriano became the Four jerseys of these men grace an area of our "Hall of Fame" to honor their 40-40 Club - MLB.com. Visit Biography.com to read about Jose Canseco, star baseball player and author of a tell-all book about steroid use in Major League Baseball. We Got to Play Baseball: 60 Stories from Men Who Played the Game - Google Books Result You think of this 230-pound monster man named Jose Canseco squashing baseballs like cantaloupes with that awesome strength. But while his tape-measure